
Gov. Lloyd Stark 

Jefferson City Mo. 

 

Honorable sir: 

 

You aint going to get an honest election in Scott county, O.Schoen the county 

chairman and the Pendagast tool or fool has hand picked the election judges all over the 

county both Demos and Rep.which work hand in hand down here. This damned dutch 

man also controls the wpa and non one can get a job unless he thinks they will as he 

says " play ball" you can dam well bet the wpa workers and the women in the sewing 

rooms will vote as they know schoen wants them to he dont have to say but he knows 

whether they do or not. In Illmo the wpa foreman is joe pelly a big gambler who runs a 

gambling joint saloon where no license is paid to sell by drink and a bav/dy house-his 

saloon and gambling joint gets his wpa workers money, his right hand man is 

geo.germain a convict paroled to pelly. youre friend Blanton at Sikeston is also a big 

Billings man the decent people in scott county dont want Billings but they cant do much 

with elections going like they have in the past schoen has the election judges appointed 

that he can make do as he say. votes have been miscounted or thrown out before in 

illmo and they will be agin.one lady republican judge made a big stew in the last primary 

but schoen got her shut up. this schoen is badly hated but what can people do with him 

running and controling everything through the wpa. To bad I cant sign my real name but 

it would be to bad for me if this was known so pleas keep this under youre hat-i want to 

see justice done is all . they say there is to be govt. watchers at the election Tues. i hope 

so i hope they will see that the votes is counted as written but then the wpa voters pore 

cusses know there is but one thing to do.maybe the bosses wont TELL them what to do 

but they know what to do or be let off a little later on. Murray is a crokk this schoen is his 

right hand man and Hopkins is a crokk. i hope douglas wins. 

 

M.Ohern 


